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I CITIZENS' MIX
I Excellent Singing, Music and Rousing

I Speeches.

I CANDIDATES EXPRESS THEMSELVES

H The Nominee fur Mayor will if Glect- -
H oil do his Utmost to put Down
H the Liquor Traffic.

M Tho Inst shot befoio election was
H fired last Monday-nig-ht by the Citizen's

m l'arty. when In largo concourse of
ladies and gentlemen met in tin; Wind

- Hull to see and hear I lie clfoico pro- -

1 gram tliut luid been provided for the
H occasion. At eight o.eloek the cxit- -

cise began by the tendering ot an ex- -

ccllent Cornet tint! Organ solo by Pro- -

H lessor 0. C. Anderson and Miss Sadie
H Jones at the conclusion of which

H iNHimxnou DiiKuiH

, addressed tho meeting. Tho sit tin- -

tion has chnnged since the noinluatlon
m of the citizens ticket; at that time it
M was thought tho enemy was in
B sight, tl was believed that the
M part of tho community that favored
M tho licensing of the liquor trsiillc could
m easily bo Ideutitied, Out tho supportets

H of the other ticket that is in the Held
M are just as loud in their call for sup- -

H prcsionoftho evil as Hie promoters of
B. the citizens ticket. The situation ie- -

m minded him of the well known trielc of
m the cunning pickpocket, who in or- -
M dcr to divert suspicion from himself is
M often the loudest in his eiy of "Stop
H thief." Under these circumstances tho
B question for each voter to determine is
M who is the thief. The people should 1 e

' sutllr.irntly well acquainted with the
fl candidates to do this,
M iNSTIiOCTOIt II. Cl.Al'l) I.KW1M

mS said. The welfare of tho city isthe
Lj- -

-- Vi 'nnrstloiffor,thvoiriyKIniRHlecIitJ
M, this election; they can devote their at- -

WM tcntioii to national issues at the gen- -

eral election, when state oilleers are to
1" beeleutcd. While it hud been found
I dlfllcult to maintain prohibition in

' in large cities, It is practicable in small
ones, as has been pioveu.

Dji. (1. V. Mnini.KTON

' Assured the people that although It
? Is claimed by certain parties that he

hcismuehtoo tiusv to attend to the
duties of mayor, he will if elected, take

" '' time to stamp nut tl e liquor trallUv not
only by eliminating the saloons, but by
closing the places wheie liquor is sold

without lieciifc. Eiieh of the candl-date- s

in turn addressed the meeting all
v expressing themselves as in full accord

v with the platform of their constituents.
The speeches were enthusiastically

nnd generously applauded, and
were interspersed by singing and mu-

sic.
Mr.. .Toskimi S. Kirn

said that he was not ono of the can
didates, but is one of the push for tht-I-

election, and the cause of prohibition,
Saloons and brothelsaroclose relations,
the one helps and supports the oth-

er.
Had taken tho trouble to ascertain

tho amount of Intoxicating beverages
thnt one saloon had Imported in a sin-

gle month, the figures being at whole-

sale rates, and he found it to be S8W!

worth which had undoubtdedly been
sold at 100 per cent profit making S17LM

per month Hint had been paid by the
people of our city for liquor to this one
saloon, and there was two in the town.
A very heavy tax ho thought.

Humor II. W. Liwr.

Rusy men nro the sort of men that we
I Heed for our officers, a man that has
I nothing to do is generally a man that
1 In suited for that sort of a job. My
1 polities are to better my homo and the
1 ' suppression of the liquor tralllc is in

I that line. Was opposed to eccleslnstl- -

I cal Interference In politics nnd none
I had been used in this campaign ns far

I as ho was awaro. Did not believe that
1 a man who sold liquor for a liytng was

I was a good citizen.
. iNSTittrron Gnouoi; Dkckhii

f gnja that tho credit for tho Initiation of

I; the prohibition movement in Cedar City
J

H dUo to tho ladles, who had circulated
I a petition in our city last summor aud

I secured a large number of sigvera, nnd
; presented It to the city council. ielt

I tympatby for the drlnkero, und wautcd

H ' '

I liBfi 4VAHi ( sk" JM 1

iwiiiMMtia li 'mmmi MP

to enlist them in the cause. Did not be-
lieve they were all bad. Objected to
calling them names. Relieved that
many of them will vole for prohibi-
tion.

l'ltiNcirAi. I'oimm
endorsed the sentiments of Mr. Decker,
and believed that the opposition that
this movo will meet, will be more on ac-

count of its disturbing tho wonting of
tho polltlcial machine, than bseauso of
the people who oppobo being against
suppression of tho liquor trallle,

A Runawav Blcyclo
Tonnlnatcd with an ugly cut on tho

leg of J. 13. Orner Franklin Grove, 111.

it developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-
ing to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then IJucklen'a Arnica Salcl?
cured. It is just as good for I3ur?3,
Scalds. Skin Eruptions and Piles.
Price 2"o. r

Tor sale by 11. R Knell. (

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Ono of tiio moat remarkable cases of
a cold, deep seated on the lungs,

pneumonia ts that of Mr. Cror-trutl- o

E. I'Vtiuj,1 Marlon, Tud., who
was entirely erffeil by the nso of One
Minute 'oiighjiiro. She nays: "The
coughing and straintnir so weakened
mo that I r down in weight from 1 13

to 02 pounds. J tried u number ot rem-

edies to no avail until I U3C1 One Min-

ute Cough cure. L'our bottles of thla
wonderful remedy cured mo ontlrcly
of tho cough, strengthened my lungs

restored mo to my normal weight,
Iand and strength.

For Sale bMar h6dpMn.

:.

X

"a scientific discovery. H
Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure does for the f

; H
stomauh that which It is unable to do --W

for itsoif, oven when but slightly dis- - I H
ordered or over-loaded- . Kodol Dyspop- - H
sla Cure supplies tho natural juices nf H
digestion and does the work ot tho BHstomach, ro'.uxing tho nervous tension, . 4BH
while tho Inlhuned muscles of that or- - H
gun arc allowed to rest and heal. Ko. H
dol Dyspepsia Curu digests what you RLLA

cat and enables tho stomach nnd dlgw- -

organs to transform all food in-- kLLX
Igcstlvc red blood. 'H8ale by Cerfar She(i..Aie,n. J

A WORD ABOUT CANADA.

Pl'.enomlnnl Clrowtli of Raymonds
3iOOO InliabltnntsliiTuo

Years.

The following account of the Alberta
section of Canada, taken from the col-
umns of tho Xephi Iteeord, will be of
interest to those of our readers who
arc in search of a location for a new
home:

Attorney Henry Adams, who left
here last winter for Canada, was called
httmc last week on account of the ill.
nes of bis son Lloyd. When inter-
viewed as to ills opinion of tho country
Mr Adams said:

"Canada is a large country and dur-
ing the beven months I was there 1 on-
ly saw a small portion of it. I spent
some time in looking oyer southern
Alberta and finally decided to locate
in Itaymond. I secured a tract of land
puf?in some crops, and then bought
some carpenter tools nnd went tu work.

Ituymontl 1h situated .In southern Al- -

tho international boundary line be-

tween the United States and Canada,'
and is on the Hue of the St, .Mary's'
ltlver railroad.

Two years ago last month the first
house was built in Ila.vmond-no- w It is a
thriving town of nearly a.OOO inhabi-
tants and has a municipal government.
It has a bank, postollice, newspaper,
hotel, bakery, restuarant, two general
merchandise stores, hardware store,
grocery store, drug store, two caudy
stores, a millinery establishment,
butcher shop, barber shop, tuo" black-
smith shops, harness shop, tin shop,
two lumberyards, five farm Implement
houses, two livery stables, twochurches,
a seventeen thousand dollar school
house, a mill, wheat elevator and a
sugar factory. r

To Uncle Jessie Knight, the wjell-know- n

mining man of this state 'and
some of his busincsh associates, Ih 'due
great credit.for the founding and rapl'd
growth of such a town. Adjoining tho
town on all sides can bo seen thousands
of acres of agricultural and grazing
land. Vast areas of tho agricultural
lands has been under cultivation for
tho lust two years and its cultivation is
rapidly increasing. For the growth of
small grain, roots and vegetables theso
lands are second to none 1 have ever
seen. Small fruit can also be grown
nnd a great many trees ot the larger
fruit nro being grown ami time willtell when they are old enough to bearhow they will produce.

The land Immediately adjoining Kay.
mond. except the best land owned andused by tho sugar company for grow-in- g

beets, is cut up Into 5 and 10 aerelots, and further out into 10 and DO
acre lots, as you go btill further out In-
to 100 to IH() acre tracts. These landsarc all owned by private persons andcompanies, some few of these pieces are
for sale and can be bought treasonableprices.

1 ho is no .cleaning nf land beforeplowing, as it is covered with a heavygrowth of grass, Land broken up intho spring cnu be planted and will pro.
dueo a good crop the same year. Therehas been no irrigation needed therethis season, lint should It Income nec-
essary to irrigate growing crops themost of tho lands I have mentionedare under canals from which water can
be. obtained. Stoek raising Is also car-
ried on extensively In the vicinity ofRaymond.

With what little I havo seen of Cana-
da I am convinced that It In tho coun-
try for homseekers, but I do not wantIntending settlers to go there or stay
away on my opinion, better investigate
for themselves. I intend to leavo forCanada In a few days to put In tho win-teran- d

prepare to move my family
tlicro next Bprlng,"

4
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BATTLE OF

THE BALLOTS.
JL

The Citizens' TrokibHion Tarty Wins

ihcSljht.

THREE TO. .oSSr PROHIBITION.

UcptiI)UcanBfNailcaT!ielr Colors to
Hie A1nst"-an-d Jottght With

the Encrgtf Despair.

A htrouglVcontestj'd battle was the
oncfouglfrrn tlnJgJnRt Tuesday for
the control of the'tnnhicinalltv for the
next two years. FrtiO sunrise till sun-

set the combat raged niid'eveiytlilng
that could be doneiWirt done by each
party to gain the victory. As soon as
the polls was openeo Toting began, aud
It was not long befoie tW friends of
each ticket had their na?6us and car-
riages on the streets "onveylng voters

and from tho Ivotlnjj places,
four prltiiarie hhri been held

there wasaiNHtJbjim'o tickets in tho
Held, the CltizensjEuhlbitlon l'arty
ticket and the Republicans. As stated
in the Record tho. Democrats met and
and nominated thoRaiae candidates as
the Citizens' had nuineil, ami the social-ist- s

did the same, wit'j the exception
of two or three i"'!"'

As tho platform oeach party favored
prohibition it woiilufceem that prohibi-
tion could hardly ,lai the issue. Rut
the battle was undoubtedly won on
those Hues, it heltiqBgcaerallv consid
ered that tho CitlzeusJ l'arty nominees
were the most HkeM .to prohibit. A

day or two before clectloa day conyev-auce- s

were bent. Into Hie Iron 11 elds and
the men from this city wlio were em-

ployed there were brqujht In to parti-
cipate in the conflict?. Ami atflthu

expected to protlt the moit
by their presence thei were the party.

then-- '.. 'i'w .VonicnY1'vo,--

wlnulng of tho Citii.lciret; alics,
advocates believing Uat such would bo

the case were careful to sec that, ns

far asjposslUle, thebJlcs weio brought
to thWpdlls.

TlRpvelnriiH have not yet been can-

vassed bntas reportfil by,tho judges of

of tile polling plare.vtheyjBtitnd Al-

lows: ,$
Citizens 'rickc

Mayor. H. W. Mhl.lletop. 310

Councilor, (long teiai).VAlI. Corry, :W0

- T. . I. Jones. $2 . &
Charles Ilryiigrue, 303

" .Iclhro I'ldmer, " 303

" S. 'J'. LflRli.-f-'i ' '--

Recorder. R. W. lleyhonie. MS'l

Treasurer. Itengt Nelsonllr., Wi

iMaisljal. Thomas Urje',' ,

.lulice, M .). I'Htinep, n

Republican Ticket.
Mayor. W. II. l.elghj, y ISO

Councilor, (long term) V, llouulien, 108

Herbert Auns RI5

" ThoinasTliorley, l.'l."

" Cieoige Aj.Wno(l RIO

0. 1'. Fiefwcil, 2

Recorder, Tliomiisn, Roche, 111

Tieasurcr, .lolm Hutton, HIT

Marshal, Alfred I'royd, 170

Justice, Charles Ahlstrom. l.VS

The total vote for Major is Ut). At
the last munlclpab election the total
vote for the same ofllco was ','(15.

Mis. Marian Arthur of Cuyoto accom-

panied by her daughter and son-in-la-

are in Cedar visiting friends aud rela-

tives.

Cedar's popular milliner Mrs, Adelia
Murie, who has been absent at the Cap-

ital, returned last Sunday night. A

new stock of the latest in her lino of
trade will be the result of the trip.

L

Power of the Wife.
The lullucnco of the wife for good or

evil Is irresistible, lloino should be
tho seat of happiness. A good wife Is
to man wisdom, courage, strength nnd
endurance In one. A bad wife sows
tho seeds of confusion, wenkness, dis-

comfiture und despair Where iv wife
possesses firmness of decision and econ-mi-

no position is hopeless,
The bravest man cannot endure long

bad management and Indolence. He
needs all his moral force and courage
In his battle with tho world, and even
these will give out under bad domestic
Influence. Home should be to him a
place of repose, of relaxation and hap-
piness. Rut if lie II ml none of these he
Is justified in becoming completely dis-

couraged.
If a wife does not exercise her pow-

ers and prerogatives as a wife she falls
in Iter highest mission-tha- t of help-
mate. Richfield Reaper.,

HALLOWE'EN PARTY.

Prank of the "I C. U, Club" Which
Causes fluch ricrilmeiit.

We publish the following taken from
the columns of a contemporary for the
benefit of our young folks who always
are glad to find some nuw way to add
est to their amusements:

A Hallowe'en party was given by the
1. C U. Club last Saturday evening
that has supplied the food for gossip in
local social circles this week. The
plan of the social was unique to say
the least. Written invitations were
issued, which read as follows:
"Thinking a party to be nice between,
(July !M aud Xmas,)
We deckled to have it on llalloweVn.
At the Worthcn house, you are sure to

know,
So Jiaog your hair and bo ready to go.
We don't want Mils party to be a Unite,
So bo there nroinntlv at S o'clock.
JJlYenjjy Old Matdeun you hco,
liiLtUiirMlnctP?n'UlinilreiVnu'l three.

And we will I fare boodes ouni5
The evening was spent Mja(irril-- '

low e'en games and in singing and tel
ling fortunes: hut tho feature of the
evenint' was the lunch, which was
served by the members of the olub dis-

guised with, sheets and pillow slips.
Each guest was furnished with n copy
of the following bill of fare and al-

lowed to select three dishes and live
ea tables:

1HSIIES.
Tel a tin
Tease ?' 'Keneof and thilYal. ,
Glap.shet
Skee
Salsa-Tlse- h

Diskill
Ilowlln

MENU.
Reginning of woman-Mu- sic

for thu deaf.
v

A product of the desert
What a man calls his wife
What a boy calls his sweetheart
A very pale ale
An luetic delight-- Au

Oriental square
An after dinner delicacy-Solidif- ied

saccharine
Crushed ccral
Little early risers-Conv- erted

starch
I'.evcrage from the bar

The dinner was served exactly as- - or-

dered, and that, was when thu fun com

menced. Some had chosen water or
chocolate with nothing but a platter
for it to lie served in. but there It was,

just as the doctor ordered. Ono young
lady had a live-cours- dinner, all served
In a cup anil saucer, A young gentle-

man secured an elaborate dinner and
nothing but a toothpick to conyev it to
his mouth with. It was a rare sight to

been group of young peopio eaung
beans witli toothpicks and drinking out
of platters. Huncy was the interpre-
tation f -- What a hoy calls his sweet-

heart," and it was astonishing what a
demand there was for honey. Had the
guests surmised that "Little early lis-er- s"

signified chicken instead of pills,
It would have been more generally or- -

' Vfter the orders had been filled the
members of the club surrounded the
tables and watched the progress of the
meal. When all had finished, tho ta-

bles were set acd a sumptuous repast
served. All agreed in saying it was the
social event of tho season. 1 ho signifi-

cance of the initials "I. C. U. Is a se-

cret that is closely guarded. o will
guess that It meaus lehabod Crane Up-start- s.

PAROWAN CALLS

FOR IMPROVEMENT

City Out of Debt and Several Hundred flDollars in Treasury. H

DEMOCRATIC COUNCIL ENDORSED.' H
Parownu Democrat.'; Declare for Icon H

oniy, Temperance, Better Streets, jH
Sidewalks, Roads, l;tc.

We, the Democratic l'arty of 1'aro- - H
wan City, Iron County, Utah, hereby
give our adhesion and support to th-- J x

principles of Democracy as enunciate I H
from time to time In thu National,
State aud County conventions of the

We sympathize with every endeavor H
to destroy trusts aud combines forme I H
to monopolize, or In any way restrict.
trade or increase the price of thu com- - .

moil necessities of life. H
We are lu favor of a thorough reVls- - ' mmm

ion of the ti.rlll'. No more revenue f JLLLW
should be collected than needed for -- H
economical uses of government. An H
surplus in the treasury, more than is H
reasonably required, will be used for
high salaries or other reprehensible Xl

We plcdgo ourselves to use our besr
judgment in selecting candidates fo - H
ofllcc who are capable, honest and d!s ZlmmmmM
posed to bo saving of the public fund. J H
In their keeping, fairly accounting for 1the jLLLLw

We heartily commend and endorse, the 'Hout-goin- g Democratic Council for their H
impartial, able and economical udinlii- - NHIstration of municipal affairs and eif-- ; HH
forcemeutof the ordinances of I'arowau )H
City. Thu finances of our city are in

I excellent condition, there being a sur- - 4 H
plus of several hundred dollars, In the ),

i treasury alter all tibUgatlons'liavo been V kmmA
met --rllI V. favor K.knA care 1,,,U,,. tlll,cn at&mmW UH.UhknJhibandjxlnvt.Umo JfY'vH
play groitmLjiudur ivholesomo
lions. V,' .l&LryBWe believe thi evH ot iiitemporamSr?, ,'H
should bo restrained by every practlca- - '

ble means, and that theeity council use r

its fullest authority for the curtail- -

ment or prohibition of the sale of liq- - H
uors used as intoxicating drink. Jmmm

We should have belter roadways ' H
through our city. All obstructed streets H
should be opened up at once for the
public travel. Rrldges and good cross- - H
lugs should be maintained in gooil re- - '1pair over all water courses and street
Intersections where water JIown. H

Low places ami rough, uneven ground H
should be prcperly gr.uled, and a gen- - H
eral improremeut made on our streets, ' H
sidewalks aixl water seels.

Wo that monthly lucas H
ureiiu-nt-s bo taken of thu volume and U .H
How of water in Center Creek, and ree- - S H
ord made of the same so that in time a t'lmore equitable assessment of the value ' H
of our irrigable land could be made, f H
and for other good reasons some ar- - H
raugements should also be made for the i H
adjustment of a iinirorui time for the H
benefit of irrigators of city lots. m

The plat book of I'arowau city is in- -

complete in not showing in figures the
exact size of the city blocks and lots B
thereby causing unequal taxation to '

be made, and for this reason a revision . t
'should Ihj made. 'll

Last Monday night, between thu H
Ward Hall and the Poitolllee, a small, H
bine enameled watch, with chatelaine H
pin attached, The finder will please 'W
leave It cither at the I'ostofllco or at Jltho Record olllue, and oblige t H

Miss Hkm.mtuom, H


